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HALDEMAN'S
Popular Dry Goods Store

ESTABLISHED 1815

Our Sto,k of

FALL AND 'WINTER
DRY GOODS
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HU- OrLINS
NEW ef DEP SILK POPI INS
If'•• f; I.:EN.(el.qt,
FRENCH MLIONOS.

I'ASII3IEBES.
BE.-T f.CK' ALP .I.4'(':•S

JsL-](•t: 31011A. II BRILLIANT,::
EXTRA Q11A1.!T; V i,LVETIIENS
RCM AN ST II IPED 611, W LS.
PLAIN BLANKET SHAWLS,
GAY PLAID SHAWLS,
BLACK TIIIBET SHAWLS,
BLACK BIARRITZ SHAWLS,
JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,
WHITE VELVET CORD,
WHITE PLUSH CLOTH,
BLUE, WHITE AND SCARLET

OPERA FLANNELS,
REAL PAISLEY SHAWLS.

11.11.1ti:-

Our stack contains many

Choice European Goods,
E=

Which we will sell

WITIIOUT ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES.
We have now the Largest Assortment of

BLACK SILKS,
ALL OF' GUARANTEED MAKES,

I=l

BOUGRT EARLY LZ THESE-180Y.

And at Our Prices

ARE CONVINCING BARGAINS.
I=l

NEW GOODS EVERY WEEK.

GEO. W. & B. F. HALDEMAN'S
PApolar Dry Goods Store,

112 & 114 LOCUST ST
Oei?2-O—ly

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

B)Artnn:;..- —Four siligh- gontl,unon can
find gond Boarding and rooms
in a privall• family. luquirP at (Ids utile,

Bschetitteitner's is the {d...•• into :zoo&
ehe•ttp, His litre(' stoek nits t
cash,tityl he is tlwrobe ‘.1.1.. hlr.l to sent:hest)

PKRSONAL.— The relations heretofore ex
istinu between W. H. Grier, E:At„ and the
Columbia Herald, were dissolved yester
day, Mr. Grier relinquishing his position nn
Assistant Editor and Pul•lisher.

RI.LIGIOVS.—Th v. R. J. Carson of
deli Ina. will preach in the Ch.ireli 01
this pltwe on next Sabbath morning. anti
"evening, and will afltire,s the altil,lr,n
tit their int.ntlily tui•sionary Ini-taing. to t hr

uf.et noon at

would nt socetfilliy r, ill! II Illy
11.1:11li, /0 lilt. ColutuIlia Insuitinee Compa-
ny, tiltbugh their Agent, Philip Ziet er,for their
prompllie., in a-Litt-Hug Ilie loss sustained by
too at the co. nt Ills%at lily residence in Frank-
lin stud. The matter requires special uoto e

its the Con:piny \v.le e the right of paying: the
th, ~ge ikon mon Ihs iii or tbo tire. as stipulated
by the poi icy, and have oak( the santc, ti,ur day.
alter•. C 11 DAVIS

SNI io E. SPF.B.I.NO ban enlarged ber Store
Room, making, it about fifteen feol. deeper.
Lt looks well and as she is supplied with a

tine lot of Bonnets, Rats, Ribbons, Trial-
ite., we advise our lady readers to

give tier a call.

REAL EsTA.Tn SAT.ES. Patton,Esq.,
has sold Ins vacant lot corner of Third and
Cherry, to John Cooper, Esq., for ;33000.

Litany Rice has purchased Mrs. Eagle's
desirable property on Locust above Sec-
ond, at a reported price of 'i36000. Mr. Rice
intends to occupy it its his residence. We

aro glad that Henry has decided to return
to Columbia,and permanently locate.

TUE ReAurtsro Room.—We cheerfully re-
mind our young man, and our old men
too, that the needing Hoorn is open every
night till 10 o'clock. The desks and tables
covered with the best newspapers; and as
the wealth of the association will afford.
the management will provide new attrac-
tions. Let every young man, who Weis an
interest in himselland the community, aid
it by his influence presence, moi money,
however small it may be. Let us all con-
tribute our share.

A IxeiDENT Counr.—The trial of the
case of Hough tt, Hersh vs. The 2.Corthern
•Central railway company. met an unex-
pected continuance on Wednesday moraine'
.after considerable progress had been made
in the trial. Mr. John Seltinntridge,one of
The jury. discovered that he wa, related to
G. Edward Hersh, one of the plaintiffs, a s1
third cousin, and communicated the fact to
the Court. This necessitated the with.
drawal of the juryman, and upon the reins-
al of the defendant to proceed with eleven
jurors, compelled a continuance of the
cruse, Mr. celdomridgo and Mr. Hersh
were et tire strangers to each other, living

ditlecent j arts ofthe State, and the rela-
tionship was discovered by accident.

lftflfgsTniff.sr.—Tl3e celebrated Female
Miniftrel Troupe of Madam Rentz will visit
town on Tuesday evening, and give one
entertainment in Odd Fellows' Hull. They
ate said to be one of the finest minstrel
troupes ever organized, a-t 1 the only 'Fe
male minstrels in America. The press in
towns where they have performed, repre-
sent ti o troupe very superior. The pro-
graMtn() Says

Two Jolly sons of Momus will lend their
aid to increase the attractiveness of me en-
tertainment, and their comic songs and
flashes of wit keep the audience in a roar of
laughter. Mr. Leavitt's Stump Speech is a
perfect volcano ofwit, and Mr. Taylor's ug•
no antics on skates neve fails to " bring

down the house." Connoisseurs will find
the strains ofmelody evoked by the skillful
manipulations of Sig. t•assalotti and Mr.
Pratt to be of a superior quality ; and these
artists richly eeserve the high encomiums
so freelylavished upon their efforts.

MEI-fur"' Drug Depot and Medicine store
Odd Fellows' MD, Columbia. Pa.

Till: freight business on the Penna. B. P.
is heavier than it has been for a long time
There are no idle cars.

Tiri largest and finest assortment of
Puff Boxes, Puffs and Toilet Powdi•rs may
be found at Meyers' Family Medicine
El=

L -vcr.um,- Alt young teen favorable' to
organizing a Lyceum or Debating. Cie bare
respeettully requested meet At the Pub-
lic RP:I dins: Room on Friday ev. ning next
—nth inst., :at S o'clock.

Tni SiY typearaphieal norpq, and 1
whoke corps ofother fellows no: t srpo4ra ph

ieal, are indebted to F, Lane• E.cp, o
Reading., for a keg of his very best, ale
The ale has •• eone where the wood bun

ineth," and the two corps above named
are ale log for netre of Lauer's--the be,t
the land.

PERSON.% L. - Our good friorol \V 11.
Thornton, h•rol-r1e ~f P.,iton's store, II:14
311.1,1/1(.11 111 it. 1;1.1'40 2,)()I1.4

11011,1-• lit D 'Awl lett for his noW

011 ,1.4‘.. Mr. T. %va.a 11111`,....1'5'i
a, /011.. .1011 Irac..c ;I .• nde 01 earn

pone ~• Ow WO 0,1,n•
en (1.1:' trait tv"iert. ~ iu~r.t ~i,~ ron

MIME

THE Y, I.),tiLY th.• t)..ow f iww
• ,11,, r 1,111,11,:wq .it

regul.ir and 111)1,‘
1.. cf., 1.1 ,11/.‘ hulaI.:flay In

wr ho ot, pulat.he I
:Or the good of York and Ltw tiwawhd belie
of of Slum• , 1;rl Durvis
•li. wiors. It 11.1.4 o•Vory OVidolloe

:IOd WC hope our w•ighhors WIII
so I. it tw•trtily. York [weds o sive daily.

Or i the
F, cc a v,

)ie ".ZE Winn,"—a Quintvite from
eolutntaii. Pa., Proc. Ulu,. Id, a unttve ..1'

Director, came to the
1.0 11111 Y eXpreS,lS. 11/

and tunaebaritiinaly did tilerperrorm their MISSION, delighting, the ~T's

or the a.setntded multitude by their M:.r

welous strain., lull 01 rid' , melt
resomaied through the etihoing woods tmot
it seemed almost to asLiond to the Wu, Nem,
yens Which )(WMed the only cannily alio L-
our heads.

SAD IS'ENVS. —Dr. Mellinger nn' family
and friends were saddened a few days ago,
by the intelligence ofthe deioil or their son,
E. T. :%lellinger, in Cuba who with his wife
had left Columbia for that place on the 7111
day of October,

They arrived at the island of Cuba, on the
15th ult. Mr. Mellinger was prostrated
with sudden sickness, and died on the third
day after their arrival.

The body, according to the customs of the
island, Were put in a stone vault, and can-
not be removed for five years.

The intelligence adds sad and unexpect-
ed death cast a gloom over the whole Mini •

ly, as well as the community. We 53,-inpa-
thizo with the afflicted in their loss. Mr.
Mellinger was a courteous gentleman,
pleasant in all his social intercources, genial
as a companion, and above all a loving
husband.

BURNED TO 8EAT1T.—.....N, singular fatal au
cident occurred near David Landis' mill, in
West Lampoter twp., yesterda morning at
the residence of Mrs. John Worth. Early
in the morning of that day a son of Mrs.
Worth's aged about thirteen years, in corn-
pony with a smaller brother trent on the
r4&tl 4 to eXalnitie a mouse-trap which he
had set the evening previous. In reaching
the trap the boys wore obliged to pass un-
der a lot of tobacco hanging on the rafters,
which ignited from their candle. An ex-
plosion followed, from the etlic•ts of which
the oldest boy's Lair was singed and his
litre badly burned•. The small boy in ihrlo -

ed his mother• ofthe affair, who at onee pro-
ereded to tile scene or the aeoident, where
~he found her boy it, a h Iples. condition.
Sie carried hint down stairs amt culled

ule •Ihor ileightmrt, but beforeany relief
'wad be adeunnateree7 ~eai I/ took pla.•e.

there is matte uneertaiuly as 10 the cause of
the explosi4.ll whieb oe,tirreil. From the
fact that Eitel° was ,calti,ter amok' pow-
der standing uncorked under Thu tobacco-
-01 the ...Nlist,itee or which um family told 110

knowh•d;:r•—tl is .01090...red tit.rt 11 spark of
tire fell into the caitibt •r from the burning
tobacco, causing the explosion. nip: view
of the limiter is strengthened by the t,,ct
that the phv,ic•ian who examined the body
of the deeeasa•d gave tt a, hi, opinion that
the injuries were rani-ed by the burning (n

powder. The toboveo, wiu•h Was not uiiV
•art', did not horn rapidly, which, no doubt,
raved the building from de-t illetioti, Toe
only damage done to the image Was the
•ha't'ing ofa few rat -Expre.o..

TN E Locoxo•riVl ENca NEEns'—Mr.
0, Young, who has been ;ate:l,llm; th, eon
vontion of the Locomotive engineers at,

IS-m..11%111e, during the p,t,t two weeks, re
tut tird on Thursday In our Ia.!:
we inadvertently omitted the !Limo or
lorry A. Lewin, of the it. t1: U. It. It., from
he ofdelegotes from thotsection. Both
he.se gentlemen were in at wild:titre, The}•

represent their vit-it. to Nashville as the
most pleasant episode in their recollection.
They were feted and cornplitnented in every
manner, and excursion Indus specially
gotten up for them, sent in all directions
south. They visited the battle fields of
Stone River, Murfreesboro, Shiloh, ,Vc.,
and many other points of local or national
interest.

We are indebted to R. 0. Young fur cop-
's ofthe Nashville papers containing trill

accounts of the proceedings.
We note with pleasure these conventions,

us they must have a great influence for
good. Every man, woman atnil child who
steps aboard a train is personally interested
in the character, st.•tnding anti moral worth
or the engineer who is to direct the train.
Hence the public will approve every step
which will t•;nd to elevate hint. Engineer
Sherman, in Convention:

The loconintivo emninimil3
expo
is so:

.set.l to danger. No other calling in lite
'h•tz:trdous 21.9 his ; Ite may be said to

go forth daily with his life in his 111111(1, 111111
to he hourly forced to the cellleinplat ion of
a frightful accident or a horrid death. As
he takes leave of his beloved wife and cher-
ished little ones, he knows not but that the
fond kiss he presses upon their lips tiny he
the last one on earth—that .he heartfelt
good-bye may have its echo only in eterni-
ty. His business is to encounter peril and
to control the energies of the mightiest
threes in nature; and none know better
than he, that from the tnoment i.e steps
upon the foot-hoard until he surrenders his
engine at the terminus of his trip, there
may be but an instant between him and
death.

To the soldier, whose peril only is in bat-
tle, the post ordeoger is the post of honer
and glory—to the imperilled engineer it is
the post of business and of duty ; and
should he perish there, he knows full well
that his bravery and devotion will meet
with no honor, no rewar•t. Facing death
continually, is it any wonder that his ft-
inilieu•ity with danger should breed con-
tempt of it ? feeling conscious that his
bravery will bring no glory to his name, is
it surprising that he gradually grows reck-
less and careless ?

Tu 1563 en organization of Locomotive
Engineers was formed wrier the name of
the *' Brotherhood of the Footboard," ino:-
log for its object tee protectioe of the inter
eat of its members,

Tu 1861 this organization was superseded
by the institution of this Brot erhond. Oar
constitution, in its first article, tleclar ,s the
purpose anti object of the organtzAtiou to
he:

"To combine the Interest of Locomotive
Eng.neers, to elevate their td,,tittling Ito
suet], and their eh:trot:ter

Grand, noble, holy purpose: Who of all
the world shall fiff,iart• there I•4JlLl4tit. ta-
ly or ivrong- in this; or that it la; not our aat-
crt. d duty to secureso greatan end ?

BUCIMLIZA.T e.dtes are now the fashion.
to matte thew light and healthful, use

Hubbell's Effervescent Yeast Powders.
Sold by 3. A. Meyers, apothecary.

Go to Mrs. Wisslees new store room on

Second street, and examine her New Goods.
She has enlarged her bledne.; and now
keeps Faiwy Goods of all kind' used by la-
dies. She has a first-class mock, and will
give satisfaction to all.

.31-Ax. fluent:Ws No. 3L•tei:eret are, without
exception. the best and larg,st, we have ever•
seen or eaten. They are fresh and pure anti the
cheapest in town, Forstar., wholesale and retail
at his grocerystore, 210 Locust street, where eau
also he found a large stock or 11 esh f.untly gro..

corks of the choice‘abranch,Al,o, for sole, the
eelebrateil White Wine Vinegar, for picketing.

ANuTlint: Goss.—Our young u•ienri, Dr.
G. 134 rntheisel, of Silver Spring-4, Kati

i'le,orted the ranks or single bless* (Iness,

011(1 iS n .tv numbered with the "hsppy,"
having loci to the alter, MI,: Lizzie Sher& ,
tliCosiomplh-hed daughter of Mrs. Liteinila
Slierk, near Mt. Joy. Thanks fur slic•o of
th.• rake; our best wishes for a long and
hippy life.

Yon can buy the best white Nizzar
11.iyo,' for 13 and 14 cts, per pound. N.• r

Iv white for 121.
4-4 roast coffee 28.

B soap 10 and 12 as.
,nizitr-cured hauls covered 23.

I I it inniers essence cone 3 cts. box.
nitelltiOn—Liverpool uronild

51.50 per bag. Heinetnber pla,e
S 17 ('or. Fourth ik Chet ry.

Ma. S. I fairelfinger now in town, rtql-

coV,lllll,4 and cleansing leathers. Ile has
heen very successful at NIA. Joy and Ma
Hotta. giving entire sati,laclion to :ill for
w ilid work., having reeeive ,i
number oftestimonials (I'olll Loth place,.
Ile oiler, to the eitig•iis M. Columbia and
rion:ity, ()ppm( ff flay to II:lye thou-

ather, elemeffed. ;ire melted 111 Cal

111111 nrP r‘lr. Mene-eive., in the Old LIMA!,
loan Orly oeetimed by the Vh.rli;1111 Fire On ,
fowl: Of SIC)V, all.i Ili] emporium.

11.ti.Low EYE pa‘st,d with the usual
amn,ttili tot,lisbut•ss: ihrowitvg corn,
plActisimr triek.s ought to bo
1156. Its farther eetebrAtiott 10 the tnlimer

tntr mihitutted is about," playe.l out" or
)112.4111 to he.

NN-4? have In our po..,essioo felt hat,
‘vith 'IJON .rood I,` w4h,;11 :131 hoh-
est. lad (harry Ilunntd) found on 'Pttosday

ntornint., and brought Lo thts Wilco with tin-

request that "wo put iL nt ale paper.— It
looks very much like• the Mgt] Cow-table's.
and not nuliku the (inlet Burgess', 'Tie
otvn^r vhoever lie be have the
property by calling here, and proving hi!,

elaiin, and leaving quarter fnr the boy.

THE Washington Borough correspondent
or tint Lancaster lividt or, says : On last
Saturday evening anew ached house In

Manor tow irihi p. near this borough, Was

dedicated to the cause of education. Tice
following gentlemen constituted the :,peatt-
ers : Supt. J. I'. 'Wick ershani, David Evam,

Esq., and J. Al. Crider, t he latter gen-
tlemen speaking in the German 11. oguage•
John makes a good sp.:cell:tn.!. wa: ,, applaud-
ed highly by .he aIIdiCUCC.

Work is still ',dog prosecuted On the Co-
lumbia and Port Deposit railroad. Stone
two and a half miles of it are graded below
town. Messrs Wolf and Lpparc putting
thingk, lot ward at a lively rate. T.:ey are

to put on a heavier force at an early- day .
Tills I havt, front good authority.

CO.l rare chance to LAIN' the hest
quality of coal, cheaper than ever before
offered to the public. Raving just ❑tale
arrangements with Mess N. Kendrick A:
Covey, Miners and Shippers of the St.
Clair Shaft, Keystone and Tunnel Collier-
ies, which represent the vety best. White
Ash coal shipped from the Arahatioy and
Schuylkill regions. I ant now prepared to

sell all sires, by the car load, at regular
mine prices with freighls added, and 2,3511

lbs. to the ton. I have also constantly on

band the best Wilkesbarre,Lyhens Valley,
Shamokin and Pine Grove coals, winch I
will well at the lowest market prices, trent
$2.73 to $G per ton. No coal sent front cant

without being re-screened. Office mid
Yard at the old Baltimore Depot, nearly
opposite Black's Ilotcl, Front trevt-.

.Tou:s: S. On:Es

Livr. " SeOmc."—A spook :Appeared on
Seroral street, on Tue,day and Wed ne,day,
thi,,rving• stoneq, coal and other mis=ales
t ough the windows of Mrs. Bruner', and
A. G. Guiles' houses. Scores of people
gathered in the yards toil streets. During
the d•iy, and in their very presence. the
spook continued to ❑mice the aforesaid vi-

olent manifestations. It seas a my,tery ;

but as the oceq pant, or the Innts,s tt•ure

nut iurlined to b`' supers, t ious , buy watch-
ed fat• the rays:orlon ,. personage.

Finally the spook appoared its human
form, in the person of a little mulatto girl,
who had secreted her,ell On the roof or a
back building and behind lent'-'), whence
she threw the stones, ALT. She was arrest-
ed, taken before Esq. Evans, and proved
to be• the offender. Her mother appeared
in her behalfand proun-ed to take her out
of town. The little girl pljad that she had
beets urs.l to commit these offences, by a

vicious boy. The whole story shows
greater• cunning and maliciousness than
are usually found in children so young.
She should be looked niter•, or she might

be required to wear a hempen tie sou_e day.

A 0 nActous YislT.—Tho ratteg Sim
(Va.) says:

'the..,EoliaiiQuinlelte Club from Colum-
bia. Pennsylvania, under the direction of

cit. Un.eld, formerly or Shepherdstown,
at toe special invitation or many or oni cit-
izens, paid us a visit upon the occasion of
oar Tournay and Barhacue. A. soon a;

Ilmv arrived Ili4y were taker under the
chargo of OW' friend. E. S. Dor'seY.

lortnerl.v of Columbia, and escorted
to emu rortable quarters at the "Stewart

Ifouse." After partaking of the bountiful
eitiz ot the host or that establishment,
they place 1 themselves under the charge
of their host of friends:lml "took" the town

generally.
rpott their return to town in the evening.,

they wore again taken in charge and urtit
the `•wee Num' hours of the morning,— ap-
proached, they contributed largely to the
enjoyment of the otherwise festive occa-
sion..

The gentlemen composing the Quintette,
among them the gay and handsome assist-
ant editor of the Columbia //mild, have
each and all left a most favorite impression,
especially upon the fair ofour city, and it
would not surprise us in the least if the
Qu in tette did not make us another visit be-
fore it great while.

Isrlau:stuNG.—We are not often called
upon to notice :in event of so much impor
mime to our general readers, as the nEou
t..ut v.'nEkLy icy r.Nus*o of SEW GOODS AT
HALDEMAN'S POPUI„1.1: bur GOODS SToltE.
For several weeks past, this firm has been
receiving large invoices of Fall Goods, and
their stork is now pronounced, by those
who have examined it, as most: COMPLETE.
Owing to the sear in Europe, many kihnds
ofd,sirable goods ago now entirely out of
the market, and others have been greatly
idv.inced in prices. The Messrs. Haldeman
made large purchases of Foreign Goods
EA RIX IN TLIE SEASON, ILETHEAsSO.ItT-
MEN Cs WERE', tin ,vl) AND rattcta LoW, and
are how able to otter to their eustotnerP, an
unusually 'h•ildsoine stool: and without
any advance in prices. They make a
splendid display of Stoics: SILK Pa rf.t:cs;
PLAIDS, SAT rEESS 111 the new cloth sh.ides;
and the best vei.4ortinont of 11r,,,,e5t Smits
,ver shown in Columbia. REAL PAISLEY
SUAWILti, HoMAN STRI SRAWLs in lieu-
colors. Best Kid Gloves at old prices. We
advise our readers to iliahe their purchases
at LIALDEMAN'S STILL, as they are certain
to have a large choice 01 the best goods, and
at the very lowest possiblepriees.

Do not be troubled longer with buttons
tearing off your shoes, but go at once to
Pinkerton's and get the Patent Lock Shank
Dutton, that will never come off.

Tartly, was a stn.tsli-up on the Penna. R.
R., above Moun on Thursday morn-
ing. There was no ono bort, only a few
ears injured. Trains %%WO da at•ed only a
short. while.

ExemuuNcu. has proven that hafrints re-
quiring other than nature's food thrive best
on Burden's Condensed Milk, cheaper and
neuer than the ordinary article. Buy it
man Myers, the drug4let.

11t 1 11113,r ofymi:lL: gt,ntletliva are cilov
l!Ig iu 1.1)u tn.nter of 1., or4nin7.ing,

Wu hop., they will receive the
proper enetalraguillent, and the organ
non meet R•tth al/ pos,ihie ,Iht is as.

Stleu ot" our suliseribers V. lin are in
Inr subscription :ire re-

quested tn ex.inine the on their
paper.; conntinin their names, as-

,•el Inuit fenuiton nt if1.1011(0111/V ,S,
mill remit t tot or helm', Dee. 1-1. Prompt
attention to this ins+tter recluesteci.

Cill,r) vvttt u •r has set in, stoves are in

le,twod, and the , liut,Lion naturally arises,
Wo,le -hall I :4,1 a stove? Experience
tea,•h••. us that the be,st articles are al vvayii
the cheapest. Hence we advise all oar

aders to go :it one to Wilson's, corner of
.:•rued nrd Lorw,t, and examine his stock
of new Lull set•ond hand stoves. has
the Morning Glory,„Juniata 1.1.1,.! L'nt•iter,
the Suany,raie Diamond, and all !finds 02
cook stoves.

lot of seeond-hand Ntove:i, i. the
large-I in Columbia. But• when, you h:n•e
the hiro.e.t a•,surtin:•nt to t,eleet from. Go
fn IVilvon's,

a lamentable flt,t
hat lawle,,ne,, abutmds In our borough he-
In0 the notwe of' those who arc t•ltaru:atft with

the niahitenanee of the pewee and the moNt
open and :urdat•iou. rage' COllllllitted
under rhe very eyes of the law; that mteh
e mduct on the p:u•t of the roughs can he
-toppe,l I.to not tot ‘,/1(3 1.11,, 111,11t
All that k neee,,aty, is for a few determin-
od nun to he in the right place at theprop-
er time. Are 4)1.11* 1)0)1C0111(91 in the right
place, at. the proper time ? Let the ladies
answer, ‘l.-110 hove been insulted whilst
walking 0130 stro,ts at night, for recreation
or business purposes. When anytiung
happens that rryutres the services of the

of the star, the general 'inquiry is,
where's the police ? The question is sim-
ple enough in itself, but the satishtetory
answer therefor is something beyond this
po•A cr of any one interested in pollee in

tors. It was but 0 short nine ago, about, 11
o'clock P. Al, ; a gentleman WU:3 :4;lllding
nn 0110 lifore corners near his home.
when he heard a ou-wson, a short distance
elf, yelling murder l more in defiance than
pain or distress, alternating M, hideouts
cries, with snatehes of that incomparable
hallad, "Shoo Ply," loud enough to al.vak-
en the whole neighborhood, which he most
undoubtedly Mil, but tailed most. 101,0011
bly to disturb the peacecut slumbers or
some :Mardian of the public peace. On
reaching the spot where the gentleman
stoo,l tie was recognized as 0 prominent,
rough, Gut the gentle:ll4n not tearing pot--
sonal intorrogateil hint as to tno
iianse ()Is° much noise at Silt It an nseetn-
v hour Of the night, and was answered

that he was jest doing it for spite, at the
sinno tune rennti king that he wasn't afraid;
that they lore not ',melt hint. Why are
such elm:linters allowed to prowl our streets
at such !mars, making night inure hideous
than hit surrounding darkness, with de-
moniacal yells.

We can scarcely believe that our police are
:trraia of thew, but •-•iich is the faot; the po-
licemen cry out :hive an hour and some hand
or roughs the re,t, of the eight. We would
rather applaud our policemen than be com-
pelled to notice their ,hurt-touting,; bttt it is
:t duty we owe the public that makes us con-
demn, without re,:ervethe f.,rce of Men, who
are paid by the corporations to watch over
the prg)pOrty ofit, eili./.011.4. A few weeks ago,
during the lire of Mr. Crown Weiser:
barns, it AVa,, the impre-,ion with a great
many that that e. as ill:4 tit). beginning of a
series ofconflagration,.

1, there 10) policeman in York learle,4
enough to do his dttly to niprowdyi,nt in the
bill!. :cud ,ow the haul that would apply the
lighted match to our house c. The Nvani of a
e,ll ,lLpf.t(Tlt police foro i severely felt in
York ; but let the policemen do their duty
and (hey will receive the hearty support of
every law-a hi. Mg citizen.—York Putty.

:4CH.4)1, ?net October
Aleg+n, North, DA Wi!er,

St rine. Ziegler, \Volts and Young.
Fisaat; (2.11 coy was employed to teach a

night. ~shoot for tour months at a salary of
'7, 00 per month; provided that the riJard
may terminate said sehoul at any time t-,,r a
hick 01 a sullicient number ofscholars.

The Board filled the vacancy oveasion-
ed in• thu renrtvnl ut W. S•11. by the
election en Scott Patton.

The Pre,ident and ~ecratary were author-
ized to renew the temporary luau of t';'7oo,
fot GO days.

The seeretary reported (inlet's issued to
the te;tchen fur October, amounting- to
$609.00.

The motion that the teachers be allowed
the time consumed iu atteridim; the Teaeh-
er•s Institute in Lancaster, was voted on as
follows:

Brerietintn, Strine and
; N:tys—:\le6t.rs.

Yon na. grid Nort
The principal presented the following' re-

port : whole number of males, 121.; le-

males, 44i ; total, e6l. Colored school,
whole number enrolled, males ,23; le-
moles, 33; total 56.

Lac:AL BaiErs.—Save the dead ieaves for
le garden.
Celery is said to be gooil for palpitation

of the heart.
October has been kindly dealing in
right smilrs and balmy airs.
"llow are your ?" ie Indium eti
ME
llasy times with dentist,; now—nearly

every one has caught cold which effects
of • teeth
"Looking at the aurora borealis" i•.; the

excuse heads of familics and young wen
give now at breakfast for being out Imo or
coming in early.

Truly there is nothing now. "lli Shn"
the nitttte ofotte 01 the oldest of the Clti-

lleSo

Read catet ully the advertisement of the
Homestead Life Insurance Conipany On

the fourth ptige. -Us.) S. ILtyey spiendid
inducements, on the saute page.

Heavy overcoat, and the "sunny side'•
are getting popular,

An inverted coup plate tc said to give a
good idea of the shape of the new steles of
bonnets.

They have some very smart business
men in New Joracy. Last week a man
was struck by lightning in a field near
Trenton, and, wh:n the people began to
Mick to the spot to look at t...e victim, they
found a man standing by the corpse trying
to sell lightning; rods to the crowd,

A Lancaster chap was seen, the other
day, at one ofour book stores, absorbed in
a Harper's Bazar pattern sheet, allpposing
it to be a war map.

" listened to the patter ofthe soft rain
on the root" on Thursday morning.

The sole reliance of new•sp.iper men—-
•' there's no telling what a day will bring
forth."

Turkey's scent Thanksgiving.
A staving busine•ss—that orn cooper.
It is about tittle for the tno,quitoes to go

into winti.r wiarters
In busine,s they that win the prize are

the area ho advertise.
The stove and coal dealers are in eestacies

over t lie prospect of a severe winter, They
want a good, hard blow.

The aurora is taking a. resting spell;
there has been no display for several even-
ings.

Dsylight is Only vouchsafed to us for ten
hours In now, and it is grow ig less et--
0. day
Would the philosophers who defined a

human being to lie it
" two•legued animal

without feather," maintain thew definition
it they saw the yoiang ladies in full dress
now

Go.. W. Harris, E.,rj., lost a note and cer-
title:it? of atoeli. The tinder will please re-
turn,

The cheapest place townin for clothing is
ut Duchenliciiner'B.

THE NATIONAL POT.—A new ar-
rival ot these ezteellent Collett Pot just op-
ened at Shreiner's, cull and sae theta, they
nre n-tu•runted to givo satiSfuetioO.

A. 11. Ilovoi:xoom.nris has Shoes from
20 cents to $1.30 per pair ; Boots front $1.20

‘ ,.:ti.75, tin: largest, stuck at the very lowest
prices.

LOCAL B/iEvrriEs.— You can get your
.circulars, uills, tenet- and note heads, en-
_

&c., printed cheaper at the SPY of-
fice, titan at any other place in the county.

Tim Crrti.l:,TMAS PitES'ENT —This is the
title of:t new wo It, Which Will be publi,h-
ed, on the I.At of DoeetnlJer by F. Kilburn.
It will contain matter which will be prized
anti retained by every fatuity—rich or poor
—and gill be distributed to the number of
5,000 copies gratuitously through the coun-
ty. Merchants, Meettonies and Profrsdeii-
ul desirous of having their cards in-
sertorl in this work, may leave then ttt the
llw•mrng Tekgraph office, or they will be
called upon 0,3.- an agent, in a few days.

The price of cards will be from $1 to $25.
Eavb ntic .erti.er will be entitled to a certain
number of books, seem ding to the value of
his adverttecuieni,wehich will be well worth
$1 to every individual.—Lancaster,,.llorning
Telegraph.

17,1C.1 ENTiarr.vrxmENT.--A. very
gr and creditable :Musical Enter-
tainment was given by the Mountville
Choral Choir, in the IJ. 13. Church of this
place, on Thursday evening last, for the
benefit of the U. B. Sabbath School of this
place. The choir consists of about t wonty -

live young ladies and gentlemen. The
prt,;ranime of the evening showed good
taste. The most noticeable pieces, were
"Golden Plain," "Cold Water," "Take
Mo by the liand Father," "Soldier's Re-
quiem;" "The Rescue,•' by Rev. Balt-

'l'e.icher of the Choir, was very fine;
yet:eking the strictest attention of the andi-

. Every p:r•t was satisfactorilysus-
.allied, especially Second, by Miss Witmer,
who exercised very good taste, manifesting;
her talent as a singer; Tenor ruther strong.
Miss Garher, who presided at tilt organ,
did nobly. The entire pro,trainrue of the
evening vrts a success; although thero is
room for improvement. A largo. audience
was present to witness the entertainment
of the evening, and all were much pleased.
After the close of the exercises, our Mount-
vale friends departed on a moonlight stroll
hoinew •rd, feeling not a little proud of
their success. Onr Coln ni ilia. friends will
not be angry, should they pity a visit to
Columbiasoon again.

MB

The Coluzatbia Deposit Baulk fur-
nh,hes the rollol.ving, New York quotations
thr Gold and Bonds, for yesterday 3 o'clock
P. M.
Gold, 11014.
Couiron,l,,,sh: MP,:
=JI Coupon, 1,62 111,1i:
5.,0 Coupon. I -1.,1 liqlt

-2,1 Coupon, .ISG.I, :%lay ood Novewber 107•'
5-20 Coupon, 1 ,,11.1, July and January 10914
5-20 Coupon, l'illi lullY4
.1-20 Coupon, Ist,; 109'.;
1040 Coupon Pilil,;
Cutrunny, G. ill!

Sr. Rum's P. Eviscor.u. Cutmeir, Second
~trect, bet v iii Locu,t, and Cherry. SetVIces
every Sunday t norni atat II o'clock,and every
Sunday and l'lturNday eventa4s at 7! i o'clock.
Seat free at evening Norvi Rector—Rev. (too.

Kirkland.

cy rri ages.
November I,t, at the re,iactice of M:trlin i.

Groldvr, Rny., n Mewl t. Joy. ltr. Cr. WilShillg
1,11 Intlltof Lancas
her county.

rltztth.t-
Nov,int ,, n. Wtitilo Vrayt. yt: ar

azi 1 :2

_YE IV ADIE11,TISE JLENIS
1111.1"0 SCIIOO 1,.

174 nit. School Board have einrdul'ed Frank
Conroy to icaeli a Night i..;ehnoi in the Piddle
-,eijow ecannieneing 011:%Coliday even-
ing, November h. All per•olis lu the Distrait.
bemeen haagog of a and 21 ya M.S. are canned
to attend GEO. VU LNG,

taivs-It Secretary.

i`c 'I E.—LOST Oit STOLEN.
A Nolc, for drawn \Cii-

-11 die., ut hiVor of UvorXo W. Barn,. bearing
date about Augtb,i, 29th, 1r70: ai w , a c2erutieate

in a Lanea•ter Budding As,oeiatfoll,
tor 10 in the %mint, of Wil-
liams. All per,Ons are forbidden to negotiate
said Note Or Certificate, fof :111 ppnellt ton 1121Sniado for renewal of the saute.

GEO. 11

VOTLCE to TOBACCO Cr ilo 11' ERS
liernei the onnlersimtenl buyer, of Leaf

Tokt en, haVe ilccertained that some of the
grobers have resold their Tobacco, we hereby
give notice to all parties convenient, that they-
b ill Le requirent tinily to comply with their con-
tract, Illa•lt!Wit h u., bind that they will be held
strictly accountable for any failure therein, m
nap le•-peet whatsmo, or.

.11-LIES LEVY.
ISAAC IL ICA LIFE:SIAN,
JOIE,: DELIA YEN,
SICILES & FILEY
,t. \ It0111:1f,R,
.IACUIt
TELLER BIWTIIERT,

I'OMEItuY,
131U\\'ELL anti others.

By their 'Attorney, It.:3ILEN FRANKLIN.

I) ICIIAIIDS'

CONFECTIONERY!
NO. ri2 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA,P.

CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS,

of the ehoLa,t kind kept constantly on hand
F.lllllllO-. and Parties supplied with Ice

Cream in Churns or Moulds, lit Short Notice
and Itensohable Rates.

GENTLEMEN' AM) LADIES' OYSTER SALOON.
Having re-opined my Oyster Saloon, I won Id

n Npcct tutty itc, tte all to call soon and otter. It
c, the Mint COM 101110,1 e Itlld inviting Saloon in
Ow hot(ugh. 'None hitt the 111,-5T Oysters are

I•'amilies and Parties stipplied nt
Sh-,rt Notice.

Remember the place—l:;_' Locust. Street.
Mrs. ALLEN RICIIA.RDS.

TAx NOTICE.
The Direl .lol.s of the FAI:3IEIISI' 31UTLT.N.L

INst-11.5.NCE CO. have assessed a tax of one-
!hilt of one per cent. ('rwo 1 ni1,11,1In.; on the
thousand) upon the several amounts Insured
for ill,111010hers of said Compeny respect 1,013 .

lid, 10,-4, sustained by tire during 17 Months,
/Ice she last assessment.

the Ily-Laws ol the Company- ,ao days
ate ed within whleli the taxes 01113' he
1,141 in: niter the expiration of said .;0 (lays, ten
1 ,, ~( ut. 11.211 11 111.14.11 for collection.

From the IA of November. 1.5711, to the is: of
Detteteltor, tell, I tet..e. 311 da:.e , inclusive. Silo
Triscstner 5. ill attend :it the (Alice of Joint
lititit-, North I)ulte street, Dun:aster
cite, atul metre said taxes.

1(1.111 accommodation. he 4.57i1j 01,0, either
Wi11i...11 or swim one for 111111, attend for the
siitite purpose:lt the following tittle,and places:

t miser Springs, \Vest, Hempileld, On Wed-
nestlay tlllll l'lntrtstlity. November kiand 17. IS7II.

SeNV (10111,11.1, at Ltottslet"s Itote i, Tuesday,
Nie. ton et' I'7o.

At 1.,i1 irtinss tile, Strasburg" township, Satur-
-1,15-, November Vt, 1570,
At Oeorgo Mu'Tn.). Maytown, East Donegal

I,lslll.llip,Tuesuay, November 29, pritt.

All 111e111 het, 01 the 12001 11110 have not
3.4.1 returned thew old Polls:IV ,. Wili Pletthe uritlg
them .1100g.

lac order of the hoard.
1105 5-1 W AND. M. FRANTZ, Sec'y.

rtOURT PROCLA3LATION.
lJ Whereas.l he Honorable HENRY G.LONG

nt, :ma Honorable At Ex, Sahli L
ater.JoitS J.LositAtcr, Associate Judges

of oto Court of CO111:11011 Plea, in and furthe
County 01 Lancaster, and Assistant Judges of
the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace.In :ind for the County of Lancaster, have issued
their Precept to me directed, requiring me-

other things, to make public. Proela111a•
lion throughout lay bailiwic', that a Court of
Itver and Terminer, and a general Jail Delivery,
also n Court of General Quarter Sessions of the

end Jail Delivery. will commence In the
Court I large in the• City of Lancaster, in the
000lamexealth of Penn.4ylvitnitt,on the
flint!) :MONDAY IN NOV. (0143 11111) 1170.

In pursuance of which precept PUBLIC NOTICE
to 11E10:11 Y GIVEN, to the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City 01 Lancaster, in thesaid county, and
all the justice:4(d the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of L:al-
castri•, that they be then and there in then own
pi °per persons with they rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their other
reire.robratice .:, to do those thingswhich to their
°dices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are. or then shall be in the

said county of Lancaster are to be then
and nu.re to prosecute against then, as shall be

liated nt Lattcash•r, the —thday of November.
;W. 3I VEILS, Sherif!.

LIFE' and ENDOW-
l'otietwA of nil approved forms. Ample

security low rate.. ,Xl,) Insures 44guinst, AC-
(2II)ESf:s causing death or total disat.tilty.
yolletes written by the year or month. Has
Lai 570.) ner day ter Six Years 10 benefits of

.N:EIV AD VEIc2'ISEIIIENTS•

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.
By sending 35 cents, with age, height,

w eyes and hair, you will receive, by return
mall, a correct pictureof your tuturc hus biuidor
wthe, with name and date of marriage. Address
SV FOX, P. O. Drawer N0.24, Fultonville. New
York:. mari9-1n•

DOTAL HAVANA LOTTEHY.
vrizes cashed and Information furnished by
GEOHGE ovidenee, IL I.

uTh irl,=‘7=tiowto 1,5
fur . 1-Ifintatfons', .Fartnq,

St Les >uid Town Lots et the Great Piern' Li 01
LnLW Sale, Aiken, S. C. MO "Saratoue of the
Sout 11.'• 15 hours front New York. The ino,t
dell4litfuleh matt. In the world. Free tr,an the
rigor. ul Northern winter.,exetript fl 001 throat
dim:uses. Vineyard. and Orellaz as In full bear-
/n4. For descriptive pamphlet, address, With
stmtp,..l. I'. Lk:l:M% Augusta., Us.

.AIV:STERY SO LA-ED.—Fifteen Minutes PH-
fivate cons ersation with Married Ladies by
q.,ue w their number. Sent hector two :.tamps.
Address Mrs. 11. METZGER, Hanover, Pa.

•& P. C OA_TES
BEST SIX-CORD

Is now the
CD ZS

Thread put up Gtr the American Market which
is SIX-CORD IN ALL NUMBERS, front No. 8
to No. 100 Iticluslve_

FOR HAND ..ND :MACHINE.

LADIES MAKE 10 DOLLARS
A. Day solicitingsubscriptions to the lately en-
larged and illustrated family Aragitz Lk:l-
-TT/RE 110L-t , at 52.00 per year. It is the
cheapest original, illustrated monthly publish-
ed. Sold only by subset tption. Send t 5 cents
for specimen copy and terms to J. TRAINOR
KINO, Editor and Proprietor, Leisure Hours

Philadelphia.

THE PRACTICAL FARMER.—The leading
.1 Agricultural ..liontloy of the United Stales;
containing 21 gum topages; is recommended to
Farmers evcrya here as a thoroughly,
and well Illustrated Agricultural and Horticul-
tural Journal. It is largely made up 01 origami
matter, mid devoted to Stock Raising, Until]
Cli,,win, 1110 Miry, Orchard, Vegetable and
Narket Gardening, Grazing, Rearing 1010 Fat-
tening Animals,a Veterinary DeraiMein, &e,
Price *La) per annum, in advance. :Sample
copies sapplted on application. Liberal Joints
to agents and Canvassers, with show bills, fin -

ffished ou adplatation to PASCHALL &

-, Editorand Proprietor, k _North Thirteenth
street,

cl WEEK :SALARY!—Vonng men want
(V. Jed as Local and Traveling Salesman, Ad
ores,' (With stamp) R. IL WALKER, Si rarl
Row, (Jew York.

_FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
CABINET WARE-ROO:NIS & MAN U-

ACTORY, Locust Street. a few doors below
Third Street, Columbia, Pa.

The subscriber manulactures and keeps on
bandau extensive assortment of all kinds of
Furniture. Persons wishing to buy, or tho.e
about to go to housekeeping, will find it to their
advantage to vice me a call.BEDSTEADS',TABLES, CIIAIRS, BUREAUS,SETTEES, &c., &c.
Of the best finality, style, and manufacture, and
will make to order, of first-rate material, every
article in his line. lie will give strict attention
to business, std respectfully asks ofthe public a
sharb ofits patronage.

UNDERTAKING will receive the most
careful attention, at tileshortest. notce.

septl-0-tlwl GE.ORUE 6EIBEIrr.

ORTDERN CENTRAL R. B
Trains leave York as follows :—SotyllWAnn,
7.15 A. 31., Baltimore Accommodation.
6.93 A.. 31., Bonnie Express.
9.52 P. 31., Pacific Express.
.1.20 I'. 31., Mail.
L:;11', 31., CincinnatiExpress.
York ttnd HarrisburgActommodat ion arriv
at 7.29 P. Jl.

ORTIIIVARD.
Buffalo Express.

(140 A..11. V4,ric azirL/larrisburg Acconi*da
11.15 A. M., 11311.

P) 31.. Fast Line
10.10 I'. M., Cincinnati Express.
Baltiln ore Accommodation arrives at York

at 0.10 P. 31.
The .Bunalo Exptcss runs daily, all °tip r
ally except Sunday.
40. The trains rue by Altoona time.
En: S. Yousa, A. 11. Fiske

GemS Pass. Gen ..I,4mt„

Oct. '7O-3m
DRESS

To the Nervous and Debilitated
Whose ,ufferings have been protracted from
hidden cati.c.s, and whcAe cases require pi(Aunt
treatment to render existence desirable: If you
are stare:l:lg, or have suffered, front Involun-
tary ilh,chargc., what effect does It produce upon
your general health? Do you feel welds, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, or urinary organs, or your It id n eys, fte-
quently get kittt oforder? Is your urine ,ome-

, times thick, milky or flock;,,-, or Is it t opy on
settling ? Or does a thick sewn rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at the bottom after t has stood
awhile? Ito you have spells of short breathing

I or dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?
Do you have spells of fainting, onushes of blood
to the head? Ia .your memory impaired? is
your mind constantly dwelling on thissubject?
DO you feel dull, listless, moping, tired ofcom-
pany, of life? Do you wish to be left alone, to

getaway front everybody? Does any little tiling
make you start orjumpe Is your sleep broken
or restless? Is the lustre of your eye us bril-
liant? The bloom On your cheek as bright? Do
you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
'Rustle your business with the same energy? Do
you have as much confidence in yourself? Are
yourspirits dull and flagging, given to tits of
melancholy? If so, do not lay It to your liver
or dyspepsia, Dave you restless nights? Your
back weak, your knees weak, and have but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-
pepsla or liver-complaint ?

Now, reader, self-abuse, ,venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
ble of producing a weakness of the generative
organs. Theorgans of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are In perfect,
health? You never hear such men complain of
being melancholy, of nervousne,s, ofpalpitation
of the heart. They are never afraid lIIQy
not succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they arc always polite and
pleasant in the company of ladles, and look you
and them right in the face—none of your down-
cast looks or any other meanness about them.
I do not mean those who keep the organs infla-
ted by running to eXCeSS. These will not only
ruin theirconstitutions, but also those they do
business with or for,

How many men, from badly cured diseases,
from the effects ofself-abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other dismse—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
chic, and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctored for all but the right one.

Diseases of these organs tequire the use of a
Diuretic. ELNIBOLD'S P.1.131D EXTRACT
$17(311.15 is the great Diuretic, and is a certain

'e fur diseases ofthe Bladder, Kidneys, Gray-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility,and till diseases ut the
thinary Organs, whether existing in Male or
From le, from whatever cause original lug, and
no matter 01130V: long standing.
Ifnu treatment is M11,111[11,.1 to, Consumption

or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh 1)100 late..upported trom these sources, and the healthand nappiness, and Boa of posterity, ,wpeoth,upon prompt use 014 reliable remedy.
Helmbold's Extract, 131101111, established up-

ward oil° years, prepared by H. nEr,m-Bow), Druggist, 591 Broadway, New York, and201 SOl.lOl loth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Puler.—$1.'2.3 per bottle, or itbottles for 66.5U. delivered toany address. Sold by all Druggis'a everywhere.NONE ARE GENUINE unless done lip insteel engraved scrapper, with hie-shrithe of layCliturnod Warehouse,and signed
April 1, '7O-Iyr. H. T. HELMBOLD.

A COUGH, COLD OR Sore Throat
Require,: immediate attention, as
neglect often re.ults to a).l incurie.
ble Lung Disease.
Brown's Bronchia. Troches
will in,st luvrtriably give illS t.
relief.

Fort BRONCH ITIS, .ISTII NIA,CA TARRII, CO:CST:NI ,
'I'VE: and THITOATDIS.C.VSES, they have a sooth-
ing 0111M..

SINGERS PnclPUBLIC SPEAKERS WIC them
O clearand strengtltell the voice.Owing to the good repuuttion and popularity
ofthe Troches, many Icor:lite:ls and cheap smitrthonz
arc Offerol, .each are ,j04,11.,4,r nothing, Ile sure toon-
TAIN the frut

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
I=

n0v.2.7-'69-Cm

WOODWATCD'SWIIOLESALE ASD RETAIL
MUSIC STORE,
NO.:' WEST ICING STREET

PIANOS, ORGANS, ET.ODEONS
VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, CELLO BOWS,
ACCORDEOSS, FLUTINAS, CONCEUTISAS
TANI BORINES, CEITABS, BANJOS,

F7..11t I.1:1S. I/ ON ICAS,
Dieuts, FtFES, E1.E.7I/ES.
TRIANGLES, TKNIKRFORKS, PITCH PIPES,
311:SIC BOXES, MUsIC FOLIOS, MUSIC BOORS.
Piano and :Melodeon Covers, Piano and Melo-
deons Sfooh4.,Strlngs of all klaps,Sheet Music,Music, lioolcs Music Papers, and every descrip-
tion of 31U:,ICAL 311:1WELANDISE„

.tra - All Orders filled promptly at the usual
Wholesale or Retail Prices, and SatisfactionGuaranteed.

-Ttluingand repairmg._promptly attended to
A. W WOODWARD.deet.'6Nal No. 2'2 West king St.. LAncast

-DILL-HEADS, LETTER-HEADS,j BUSINESS CARDS, &c., by the thetaiatal
at the SPY Onlee.

CABi..-YX7I-IVARE.
CBINEAT WARE AlANUFA CTORY.

The hubserlber having lately put up uew
ware-r, tans, and greatly Increased Illsbuslnehs,eau olh r better inducements to his eastomerehthan ever.
WINDOW BHADES, IN ALL

MEE!
Ile 111.01Ufactur,:, to order, and ii I:1 keep con-stantly on hand, 1.1re,..111u, Phone ,ind I.anevBureaus, Sideboards, Sol., Card, iiiinng :milCeline Tables, Common, Finlayand Ft c 2-3.1 &A-I steads; all 01 which wall be sold 4,» the mostI reasonable terms. As he manulactines limo ownwork he, is enabled to warrant every at od e tobe wh itiL is represented.

CAA.IRS: CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!! !All kinds of shah's kept On hand Ur nnualf.tetur,
ed ;(.., order. Cane, Windsor, Arm and Itoel.n;Chairs; Settees, Camp mad Countea Stools, souls.,Tete-a lets and Stalled Seat Chairs, made toorder. Old chairs repainted and repidi ed.,

UN I)li, it.TAK IN Ci .

Funerals will be attended to with pro ,npf.rn so
LO which he gives his personal attention. Ile is
prepared with lee boxes nod coolers to preserve
corpse, as may be required.

MAHOGANY Olt WALNUT COFFINS,
Furnished plain or tinted in any style that 11111. Sbe required. He respect fully solicits a share 01
publicpatronage, as well as a continuance ot the
custom with which be has been liberally nivored.

JOHN sHENBERGER,South side of Locust street, between Second andThird. [Sept l-b9-tfw
OOPER, ,S:, PEART,

IBISMillI

& COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY

LINENS VALLEY,
And all the best Quality of STOVE COAL

BUILDING LUMBER
Of all kinds, sold and delivered au ears, at the

LOWEST .11,11{IZET BATES,
hemlock, White Pine, Weatherboarding., deice,

SC:tattling, Re., Ce,, suitable for all kinds
of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHL'IRY,

PorLAR,
ASH,

PICKETS
LATH,

Sc.
Ali orders by mail will receive the same at-

tention Z1.9 though the application be made n
erson.
wp4-69-tfw] COOPER dz PEART- ,

Front St., Columbia

MI -0 I-- M.
To YOUR -L,4os-rt.-3,..

LET it he recordid that All true and valiantKNIGHTS OP MALTA, who are In good ,tand-
Mg,will meet Lodge 400 in Knights of Pythias
Hall, Spy building, on Prlday evening., Novem-ber Rhat 7 o'clock.

Candidates who have been elected, and others
seeking Maltese honor,, will report to the Secre-
tary. It is desired that every member be pres-
ent,na election of Wheels and business 01 impor-
tance. J. C. JIIJCHI'll,
=am DM=

NEAV MILLINER
D-

TRIMMING STORE.
Mrs. A. WISLER

Ha, removed from Walnut Street to her New
Buildingon Second Street, adjoining the. Vigi.
loot EngineHouse and has extended her,phere
by adding

FANCY GOODS

TRIMMI FGS
To her regular

1111.1ZZINER 111.a.D.L%
She has avers' tine assortment of Fancy Goods

and Trimmings. Every thing needed to com-
plete the Toilet can be found at her place. Tier
assoi intent of

BONNETS, RATS ,5..; RIBBONS
cannot be excelled. Call at the New Store. She
respectfully solicits ashore of the tutbhp favor.

Id US. A. kk'IsLER
Oe C.29-tl,l Second St, Coltnktbfa,

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
.1- olf i F.41.111:11 RA,

713 ARCH :STREET,
of the Block, between ;Ih Sts

south side,
PII I L I) EL P lA,

Importer, Manufacturerand Dealer in all kinds
and quality of F.I.7sICY FUR: FOR LADLE:,
and CHILDREN-6 WEAR..

Having. enlarged, remodeled and improve,
our old and favorably kno‘m FUR. EMPORICAI
and having Imported a very,jargo and splen
ascot talent Ofan the different laud~ ot Fur,
from first hands In Europe, And have had them
made up by the most skill put workmen, I would
respectl ally invite my friend:, of Lan eater mid
adjacent Counties, to call and examine my very
large assort mount of Fancy Furs, tar Ladies :111(1
Children. lam determined TO sell at as low
prices as any other respectable House in This
city. All Furs Warranted. No misrepresenta-
tions to effect sales.

I=l

JOHN FAREIII.I,
71S Arch tstreo, PhiladelpLito

FONDERSMITH'S

DRY GOOD STORE

Yo• 127 5:129Locust Street.

ANOTHER REDUCTION

IN PRICE !

10 PER CENT LOWER

THAN LAST MONTH

lIIS TMMEN:SE

STOCK OF GOODSS

I" It E

Attraction of the Season

CALL AND SEE OCR.

STE TF J2211,
And you will be be convinced of the truth of

IM!1=!

if. C. FONDERSmIrn,
127 and 129 LOCUST STREL•'T

SPECIAL NOTICESA

FOR TEIIRTY YEARSItns that will.known, standard, and popu-larremedy,
PAIN KILLER

manufactured by Perry I)ivlis di Son, Provi-d.•nce•, R I• been before the public, and in thatI M. • has become known in alf parts of theno. Id, and been us.•d by people oral' nations,
It remains to-day that ...nine good and 0111-cumt remedy, Itswonderful power In relievingthe most severe p.llO, has never been equalledand it has i.at.ned its world-wide popularity haIts intrinsic:merit, No curative agent has hadso wide-spread sale or given such

,ntis.netion, Th.• various 111. for widen thePain
Killer is an Unfailing cure, are too well 1.sownto require recapitulation in Oils advertisement,As external nt• cloth medicine. the PainKiller.dands iuilt valid, litre:clim, accompanyeach totil.•, :iota by all druggists, nice 2.5 cis,.7, kids, and Si per bottle.

A 2-mIY ANo MINI, hJisKAso.—Sue:i is d:.'s pep-The stomm h and the tn:1111 a7o too 1111"I.,"nt , allied for the one to cutler without theother, SIP 11/ 10 dPsim)slll and depondency are in-onide. It nay be added, too, that uritatlonof the stomach is almost invariably accompan-le,k by Irritation of the temper.
lin: invigorating and tianquillzing operationof ilostetter's haters is most poacrinily devel-oped In cases of indigestion. The first effect ofthis agreeable tonlc is comlorting and encour-aging.A mild glow provadea the system, thechionie tmeas'liess In the region of the stomachis lessened, and the nervous restlessness whichcharacterizes the the disease is abated. Thisimprovement is not transient. It is not suc-ceeded by the the return of the old symptoms

which superadded force, as is always the case
when ittunedlcated stimulants are given for the
corn piaint. Each dose seems to Impart a per-
manentaccession of healthful Invigoration.—
Ind this not The apparlent antibiliousproperties of the preparation are scarcely sec-
ondury in importance to its tonic virtues. Is
there is an overflowof bile thesecretion is soonbrought Within proper limits, and ifthe bileary
orgain i.s Inertand torpid it is toned and regula-
ted. The effect upon the discharging organs isequally salutary, and In cases of constipation
the cathartic notion Is Justsullicient to produce
tiled es ired resultgradually and Without pain.
The /Sittersalso promote healthy evaporation
from theserface which is particularly desirable
at this Season alien sudden spells 01 raw, un-
pleasant weather arc apt to check the natural',respiration and produce congestion of theliver, coughs, and colds. Tie bat bafiglut>d againt
etfi rfi.a,es s Load,/ Itcor.ribrl this the great 1. csi)-
lable Restorative OSSeSulially promotes.

5630 per Mouth. Tile best selling
book ever puldlshed Auu7sTs %VIto sell our newwork, -PLAIN HOME TALK A.ND :MEDICALCOMMON SEIC:SE,-have nocompeution. Therenever was a book publi,lted like it. Anybody-
can sell it. Every body wants it. Manyagents
are now mating nom ii.. 300 to _rill nor month sel-
ling this wondertal book. 21 page lle ,criptiVe.
Circular tree on application. Wc want,
wood lice Agent,; 10011 war) can fully appre-
ciate the uterus 01 the WWI:, and the fact that
it 111 ecta a umversal want. Agents who desire
to do good as well to mitre money. Address

WEI.r.:.; COFFIN,
112 Broome Street, New YorkMEET

COAL : COAL:: COAL !::

PRICES REDUCED.
COAL SOLD BY CAR LOAD, GROSS

NVEGHUT WITII

100 LBS, THROWN IN.
LT JNER.S" PR IrsEC', _AT £0IF:EST

FIGURES

lI.F. RaI:NER, & CO.,
Col tun Ina,rasepti

ERZ
A LOT OF GROUND

With a Tao-Story Brick

DWELLING I HOUSE, .Zl.
noarlg neo•, situated on Witlnvit street, above

oast side. The House contains Eight
!towns, Ga., arta otter conveniences necessary
to inalie a desirably dwelling.

For price. and Waller particulars, apply at
T.1.116 OFFICE.ColumbLa, Oct. 1:::-70-tf•

EI'UUT Ob".PHIA: CONDITIONft, of The CoLUMBLA NATIONAL BANK.
cultimbut, l'ennsylvanim at the close of Intudnesn
on the ,thday of October .lA7II.

REZSOURCE6:
Loan,: and discount,
U. S. Bond, to secure Co enlation-Other Stteks. Bout!, anti Mortgage,
Lee trout redeeming and

reserve Ittzell
Duo trout oilier Nlitiatial

13:11i
Due Mont other Bank, and

Banker,
Banning !louse
orient Expenses.........

Taxes Patti
Ch Mrs and other CO,h

Items
BzII, of other N.zt tonal

Itanlts
Fr:tenon:o 0111.011,:y,

toeltes,
Tender Notes

t: I, et. Cez .........

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in
SurplusFund
Discounts
KXo.ange ........
Profitand Loy.
ati meal lank Cit inflationout4tandar,

-

Dividends unpaid
Uqu to NatitYllal
Uui• IA other .13:iffic. and

• 15
).00

0,70t).1.6

13,11949
- ,731.:..7

2,1 - ;
500.1

12. ,s.;

ME
MEI

/.20

2,-51.91

Si I) -44.Z..3

,n(Li )

1 0.t.4)

-20, lo ',l-
117,1.15.00

1, 4;4.01)
11u,713.5;:

;

Eing

Ei,-,r,; i....
State ofPennsylvania,)Cugnty of I,tineastyr. ; '

I. S.131171:1- Mloru, Cm.hier or the ColumbiaNational Ban -.Mem 0ly,wear that t heabove
statement Is true to the last of law limowlealge
anal belief. 5.131 GEL CaMiler.

Sworn to anal subsertheil before ine tins 12th
clay c.fOetober SAMUEL Ev :cis, J. I%
Ar7usr,.lollN

11. s;I:Y1/.01. ,- Director,.
:SD/NE*ll, 1

fa

D E la 012"'11E CONDITION
of the. FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Co--1 untblo, ttt the do., ut I..th,the,, October

SLlt, ISht. •
RESOURCES.

L^:uts anti diNeount.,

17. S. BMW, oil hand..13011aS and MOrtgage,
1 54),(4)0101

1')71,37.t30

Ire•tt redeeming had
text ve aecn to 41,013.'2;

Due from other :NationalDante.
Due trout other

had ISankers,

CL11. 1121.1t
1'a.,11 Items arid Itevenik,

11&11. oi Nat. Banks ~r 1 lama
yr:talon:lt curlutwy anti

tcicoA
Specie
Lvgal Tender,

OEMS

I,_u•i. 1-
_ ;Jt.,.t. /

EOM

3E59

1,160..11
1:210.1;i

2t31,511.1.5

LIADIL IT lES
Capital 4tocl:".
SLItI)I3, Fllnd

I,out t...
xell•Ln ,es

Ui.,i
Inti:rt, •t
Prtialual

Due to National Ilattli;
LA, to other

and

MEE

t)b

,cr. -ono.oo
. 17,1Nx.p. 1

ESE

-1..1
17s,aati.ai

BEM i;n,~_

milts of I.alicaNtel•

S

S. Or i Imo nrst Na.
mai Ea of I••Mmtl,2a, 111, •fllcllnliy sweat

111,31 ,0)5,1, II Ilt• to my brimwl..
mi. I !whet. r‘vi.L.Eit, Cashier.

311. 1 "worn th,f4llo Mt' da
S:

I j 011-1 il:V.tNs, J. 1%
\ rr, I:, )

.1:co u. I. Ditrcir, I)l.roc.trq
)

ji C.
anti P.. t.lll healer in

F4_lloEl.:x .\NJ? Do.NIESTIC

i o s Liquors,
No. lls Locu,4l. Street

MißtMl2E2al
H s n,,,,nrtnu•nt of Puro and unadutzerat,:d

WINES AND LIQUORS
not be es:ovIlod. eml.races the

Fort,
Lisbon,

Cherry,
Matleria,

Malaga,
Champagne,

Claret ?
Rhine. '

Blackberry,
Bidet berry,

Currant and .Nltr.eat WISES.

COGNAC, OF DIFFERENT BRANDS
OLD llYE; WHISKEY and

BRANDIES of nil kind:::
Blackberry Jamaica:Inn-its

Cat:orlm Rummel,
Cherry, Ginger,

Ruin,
Superior 01,1 Rye,

Pure Old Rye,xxx Old Rve,
XX Old it,ye XOM Rye,

Pule Old Rye, M,..nongnhela,
11,011 tied Whi.ky,,London Brown r ,torit.

Scotch. Lte.,

-1C; EINTCY FOR
MALT AND CIDER VINEGAR

gimt for tho
PURE :MALT VINEGAR.

Cannotl'( intrelta ,etl at any other eNtablish-
went In town. and t' warranted to keep fruits
and vegetable, perfect.

J. C. ELTITER'S,
No. 113 Locust Street, ColumbiaOct.:7. 'A'-te"


